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1. Worst 2 miles of the Olentangy 
upstream of the 5th Avenue Dam !
2. Most campus streams have been 
culverted!
3. High % of impervious surfaces!
4.Stormwater Runoff with litter!






























FABE-Don Scott Farm-OEPA 2010
Engineering- EMHT- Worthington 2012
FABE- Columbus Parks-DLZ    2014 


FABE-STANTEC LOW HEAD DAM 2016






























ENGINEERS WITHOUT BORDERS-River Access ODNR 
2012
ENGINEERS WITHOUT BORDERS- Greif 
Water Back Pack Design 2014
ENGINEERS WITHOUT BORDERS-STRATFORD 
ECOLOGICAL FARM-COLUMBUS FOUNDATION 







OSU ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH & SAFETY 2014
OSU EHS 2016
Service Events
USG-FOD- Drake Union Tree Planting- 4/10/16
USG-FOD Lane Avenue Tree Planting – 4/10/17
Lane Avenue Tree Planting – 4/10/17
USG-FOD-Tree Planting & Honeysuckle 
Removal 4/7/18 Bloch Cancer Survivor Center
USG-FOD Tree Planting- 10/6/18
ENR-FABE-OAC-REI-DEWEYS River Cleanup 
2017

ENR-FABE- REI-HERO USA RIVER CLEANUP 2018

REI Most Unusual 
























 Friends of the Lower Olentangy Watershed (FLOW)
 www.olentangywatershed.org
 info@olentangywatershed.org
 614-267-3386
 Laura Fay
 FLOW Secretary
 lfay9785@Columbus.rr.com
 614-580-2656
